Eastern Lebanon County School District
Spectator Procedures for Winter Sports Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Spectator Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Basketball (Varsity/JV)** | • ELCO basketball players, cheerleaders, and coaches receive 2 vouchers each  
                               • Visiting team basketball players permitted 2 spectators per athlete  
                               • Cheerleaders cheer at home boys and girls varsity games  
                               • No general admission; voucher required for entry  
                               • Varsity live stream event; link on website |
| **Basketball (Junior High)** | • JH games in the High School Gym  
                               • JHJV games in the Intermediate School Gym  
                               • ELCO basketball players and cheerleaders permitted 2 spectators per athlete  
                               • No visiting spectators  
                               • No general admission |
| **Wrestling (Varsity/JV)**  | • Matches held in the High School Gym  
                               • ELCO wrestlers and coaches receive 2 vouchers each  
                               • Visiting team wrestlers permitted 2 spectators per athlete  
                               • No general admission; voucher required for entry  
                               • Varsity live stream event; link on website |
| **Wrestling (Junior High)** | • Matches held in the Middle School Gym  
                               • ELCO wrestlers permitted 2 spectators per athlete  
                               • No visiting spectators  
                               • No general admission |
| **Bowling**                | • Spectator admission will follow guidelines of bowling facility.                   |
| **Winter Track & Field**   | • Team will not attend indoor meets.                                               |

For all events...
- No concessions permitted.
- Face coverings and social distancing are required at all times on school property.
- Gym lobby restrooms only will be open. Nurse and cafeteria hallways will be closed.